
Grogan’s Point Residents’ Association Security Program 

The Grogan’s Point Resident’s Association (GPRA) Security Program was established 1996 due to 
the limited number of law enforcement officers available in the area in the evening. Since 
October 2003, the Montgomery County Precinct 3 Constables have provided the extra patrol for 
Grogan’s Point. Today, the security program remains an important neighborhood asset. 

Security Program FAQs 

Q: What does the Program offer? 

A: The GPRA’s Security Program provides: 

• Marked Constable’s in Patrol Vehicles During Peak Hours 
o Hours are added with increased resident participation 

• Dedicated Officers for Grogan’s Point 
• Vacation Watch 
• Comfort Checks 
• Extra Patrol Requests 
• Security Cameras 
• Digital Speed Signs 
• Membership Decals 

Q: What does the program cost and how is the money allocated? 

A: The cost is $300 per year. Fees from Security Members pay for the services of the Officers 
while on duty for Grogan’s Point. Members may choose to donate additional funds to pay other 
program expenses, for example, camera and speed sign purchases and maintenance.  

Q: How do I contact the on duty officers? 

A: For emergencies, call 911. For non-emergency assistance, call 936-760-5800 

Q: How I contact the GPRA’s Security Committee? 

A: For administrative questions, contact the Security Committee at gpsec2016@gmail.com.  

Q: Who Coordinates the Security Program for the Constable’s Office? 

A: Corporal Robert Moody is our coordinating officer. He lives in Grogan’s Mill and has 10 years 
of law enforcement experience. He has worked for the Pct. 3 Constable’s Office for eight years, 
the last two as Supervisor. He has many years’ experience as security coordinator for other local 
neighborhoods. 

Q: What is vacation watch and how do I sign up?  
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A: Vacation Watch is a service whereby a Constable checks your home while you are away. To 
sign up for vacation watch, simply click on the Vacation Watch button the GPRA’s homepage 
(www.groganspoint.org). When you submit the form online, you may choose to receive daily 
updates via text or email. As a Member of the Security Program, you will receive 2 house checks 
each day! 

Q: How do I request extra patrols?   

A: Contact the GPRA Security Committee at gpsec2016@gmail.com and we will submit this 
request for you.  

Q: What are comfort checks and how do I request them? 

A: Comfort checks are available for when some, but not all, members of your household are 
traveling. Contact us at gpsec2016@gmail.com and we will set up extra patrols near your home 
or will ask for a Constable to stop by, if you would like. 

Q: When do I receive my security decals and what do I do with them? 

A: New security decals are provided to Security Members each year after they pay their dues. 
Members can choose to display these decals on their homes, vehicles or a combination thereof. 
Officers do carry a list of current security members, so display of the decals is not required. The 
decal color changes each year. Members are welcome to switch out decals entirely or to “stack” 
the top portion to show continued membership over the years. 

The Security Program operates with officers on duty in Grogan’s Point during peak hours, 7 days 
a week. More members equals longer patrols. Please support your neighborhood by joining the 
Security Program.   

If You See Something, Say Something.  Be Observant; Make the Call. 
Emergency:  911 

Non-Emergency:  936-760-5800
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